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FIGURE 1- The new field station of the Laboratory located near "\V'achapreague where mussel studies are centered. 
(Ph otog rn p h by the Va . Cham1be1· of Comm erce ) . 
Report of the 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
of the 
College of William and Mary and Commission 
of Fisheries 
By CURTIS L. NEWCOMBE, Director 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Th e work of th e Laboratory during the past two year s 
has been d ir ected along practical lines in the fie lds of fi shery 
research and education . Needs arising from the national 
emergency have d ictated certain departures from th e work 
of the previous year. Th e research program has stresse d 
ways of increasing the production of oysters, ribbed mussels 
and blue crabs, and the assembling of information n ecessary 
for p lanning and carrying out a fish ery program aimed 
toward th e rehab il itation and conservation of the commer-
cial fi sheri es of Chesapeake Bay. Analyses have been made 
of certain co mmercial practices followed in removing several 
fi shery products and consequent recommendations offered to 
assure adequate conservation and future util ization of th e 
fi sheries. 
Th e educational program has been expanded so as to 
include various kinds of assistance for most of the high sc hoo ls 
of Tidewater . A limited amount of course work for teachers 
and others interested in fishery biology has been offered in 
Yorktown during th e summer period. 
Through the medium of lectures a nd written material, 
the importance of the Tidewater fisheries to th e state has been 
exp lained and the advantages to be gained from a more 
effi cient ut il ization of these seafood resources have been 
emphasized. 
II. RESEARCH PROGRAM 
The selection of prob lems for study has bee n based on 
practical needs of the fi shing industries of the State. Special 
emphasis has been p laced on oyster prob lems, on protective 
measures d esigned to help th e blue crab fi shery, .and on 
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cultural methods for maintain ing the production of ribbed 
musse ls that a re now an indispensab le natural so urce of 
vitami n for t he manufacture of poultry food. 
CATFISH 
T he catfi s h fi sher y of Virginia is conducted prin cipa lly 
on th e James River a nd its tributaries, and th e Potomac 
River. Small er catches arc tak en from t he lVIattapon i, 
Pamunkcy a nd Rappa hannock Rivers. In 1940, cat fi sh 
ranked seco nd in va lue a mong th e fr e1,;h-water fi sheries of 
the U niled States. Duri ng the last two years, R. Winston 
Menzel has s tud ied th e composition of t he commercial catches 
a nd th e methods used in prosec utin g the fi shery (figure 2) . 
Reco rd s of in dividu a l fi. sherm en for th e period 1929-1942 
have been ana lyzed in order to get a n estima te of t he 
in tensity of the 11 shery in terms of numb er of fi sh erm en, 
kind and amount of gear used, and a nnual yields. Ge nera l 
information on th e composition of t h e commercial catc hes 
was a lso obtain ed . 
Th ere arc thr ee species of catfi sh taken in co mm ercial 
qu a nt iti es in the state-namely : the channel catfi s h, Jctalurus 
punctatus ,· th e wh ite bu llhead, Amei-urus catu.s; a nd the yellow 
bullhead, A. n ebulosus. The cha nnel catfish is t he most im-
porta nt species in the James River area whil e in the Potomac 
River the w hi te bu llh ead is most common . Th e ye llow 
bullh ead is taken in commercia l qu a ntiti es in the Poto mac 
area. In the James River, w hite bu llh eads are caught in 
consid erable quantities (figure 3 ). 
Th e average size of the cha nn el catfi sh ta ken now is 
slig htl y over one po un d ranging up ward to 15 inches in 
length. Th e white bullh ead averages slightly und e r a 
pound (abou t 12 inc hes in length) a nd the ye llow bu llhead 
taken co mmerciall y weighs a lmost one-half pound, its average 
lengt h being aro und 10 in ches. 
Records indi cate that approximate ly 80 per cent of the 
Jam es R iver catch is taken in catfi sh pots. Channe l catfish 
a r e caught with this gear a lmost exclusively. Other species 
o f catfi sh are caught with pounds and fyke nets. In the 
Potomac area few if a ny catfi sh pots are used. White bu ll -
hea ds are caught mainly in the deeper river waters by 
means of fyke nets and pounds, wh ereas in the creeks, 
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Frt:um:: 2-- Rai sin g- a catfish pot on the James Rivel'. (l_,holoyi'llph by the 
Vo. Chamber of Co·mm erce ). 
FIGURE 3- Channel catfi sh and white bullhead (front). (Phot.or11·ciph by 
the Va . Chciml;er of Co mmen .:e ). 
where fykes and ha ul sein es are used, t he catches are 
usua ll y composed of ye llow bu llh eads. 
In th e J a mes River area, practically th e entire catch is 
dressed loca lly a nd ma rketed in midw estern states. Many 
Poto mac Ri ver s hipm ents go to Washington and Baltimore 
markets. 
Ca tfish lose ab out fif ty percen t in dressing and bring a 
wholesa le pri ce of 20 or 25 ce nts per pound d eliver ed to a 
shipping p oin t. Th e c:os t of dressing is from 2 to 3 cents per 
pound. Estimates based on r ecords of individua l fi sherm en 
indi cate that one out fi t c:ons isting of two men fi shing 75 to 
100 pots may produ ce annuall y over 80,000 pounds of cat-
fi sh in th e rough . Th ere are approximately 15 outfits, 
ope ratin g ma inl y fo r catfi sh, on th e James River. 
Ac:c:o rdin g to F ed eral r eports for 1941, th e produ ction 
was 496 ,000 po unds va lued at $23,170. Study of catch r ec-
ord s o f indi vidual J a mes Ri ver fi shermen clea rly indicate 
th at the a c:tua l vo lume of production of catfish, d ur ing 
r ecent years, has bee n at least three times as great as 
offi cia l r ec:ords indicate. About half th e yi eld in th e State 
is from th e Jam es Ri ve r area. Records obtained from 
indiv idual fi s herm en during the c:ourse of this study showed 
t ha t ab out 750,000 pound s of catfish va lued aro und $45,000 
we re taken in t he J a mes River area a lone during 1942. 
F edera l statisti cs in dicate that th e vo lume of catch in 
Virginia has bee n maintained at a level of a round on e-half 
mi llion pound s during th e past twelve yea rs (Tab le 1) . 
TABLE I 
WJ, lGll 'I' AN O VA LUJ, 0 1•' ANNUAL C ATCHES OF C ATFISH I N V rnGI N I A 
WATERS DURI N G Pnnoo 19 LS-1941 
Yea ,· Weiuht in Vliln e ·in Pi·ice v ei· Ra.ulc ·in 
/J OH1lclS dollars 1)0/l?lcl m S ta te 
ceut.,* 
JD l8 806,'185 48,343 5.8 12 
HJ25 5;34 ,:i30 1!2,057 G.O l1 
1930 4 17,787 15,47 1 3.8 13 
1931 ii0!J ,G4LJ 25,45 1 4.0 8 
I !l:32 G!J5,857 21,200 3.0 12 
J !) ;33 7 18,4 08 22,351 3.1 11 
l !J:!5 1.18 l ,800 15,880 3.0 13 
1 !J:l(i 42!J,500 13,7 29 3.0 12 rn:n G07, LOO 21,4G8 3.5 12 
I !l;J8 lW l ,200 2G,447 4 .0 14 
J D:rn 584,300 27,448 4.7 11 
l !HO 472,000 l !) ,6,17 4.0 12 
I D I I 1l!J G,4 00 23 ,170 4 .7 12 --·----
*Not dressed. 
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However, the intensity of th e fi sh ery, at least in the 
James River, has g reatly in creased . Catch r ecords of incli-
vidua l fi shermen gathered dul'ing this study indicate that 
the amount of fi shing gear used has probably more t han 
treb led sin ce 1929. It see ms, thel'efore, t ha t much more 
fi shin g effort, as measured by the amount of gear em ployed, 
is now required to catch roughl y the same quantity of fi sh. 
In other words, fi sh are less abundant. This is a lso re-
fl ected in a d ecline in the average size of the commercial 
foih ca ught to an estimated one pound as compared with 
upwa!'d to one and one-ha l f or possibly two pounds in former 
years. These observations emphasize the need for an 
accurate system of co ll ecting l'ecords of the catches of fi sh 
taken by various gears durin g eac h season. Suc h catch r ec-
ord s for any fi shery make it possibl e to r ecognize downward 
trends in th eir beginnings and thereupon to take constru ctive 
steps toward maintaining high er produ ction levels. 
Results of this stud y indicate : (1), that t he commercia l 
catch in the James River al'ea is prnbably gl'eater th an th e 
river can support without producing a d eclin e in si,rn and 
abundance during future years; and (2), that imm ediate 
steps should be taken to protect the fi sher y from universal 
exploitation. It is believed that the catch of ch ann el catfi sh 
und er 11 inches in length (tip of snout to tip of nail) a nd of 
bullh eads under 9 inches long shou ld be proh ibited. Fur-
th ermore, catfi sh should be cull ed imm ediate ly after they 
are caught. Th e present practice of some fi shermen is to 
postpo ne this op eration unti l the fi sh are landed and dead. 
A minimum size li mit on dl'essed fi sh should a lso be co n-
sidered as an ad ditional step to assure the conservation of 
th is small but locally important fisher y. 
OYSTERS 
Virginia's most va luable fi shery r esource is th e oyster. 
Outside of Chesapeake Bay, there are no natural oyster 
g rounds that approach ours in r espect to size and potenti a l 
productivity. Not-with standing this fact , oyster productio11 
in Virginia had dropp ed over 60 1/, , during th e period 1912 
to 1940- from about 43 milli on to 17 .7 mi lli on pounds ac-
cording to Federal statisti cs. The Baylor survey showed 
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that th e state has approximately 200,000 acres of public 
oyHter rocks. In the prop er development of this natural 
r esource li es perhaps th e greatest single source of incl'ease 
in revenue to the state. 
Th e gener a l ob j ective of th e Laborator y's oyster work is 
(1), to provide a sound basis for replenishing d epleted 
oyster l'ocks and (2) , to show how shells may be utili zed 
most econom ica lly fo l' getting a high production of market-
alll e oyste l's per acre of planted ground. The fi eld studies 
arc conducted by R. Winston Menzel, spec ial attention 
being give n lo determinin g the oyster grounds best suited for 
d eve lopin g seed areas and for fattening purposes, and the 
particulal' weeks during summer when shell p la ntings will 
yield th e most productive r esults . 
Th e three principal phases of the stud y investigated d ur-
ing the period covered by th is r eport we re : (1), periodic 
examinat ion of experim ental bags of shells put down at 
inter va ls throughout th e growing season to ind icat e time, 
p lace, abundance and surviva l of oyster "spat"; (2), periodic 
exam ination of oysters to indicate their spawning co nditions 
during th e r eproductive period; and (3), the relative re sis-
tance of different sized oysters to winter co nditions since it 
is known that heavy morta lity may take place during severe 
w inters. 
In the summer of 1941, " culch" (oyster shells ) was 
planted at fortnightl y inter va ls at Seaford on th e York River 
and regul a rl y examined for "spat" and amou nt of fou li ng of 
the shell s by silt and numerou s marin e grnwths. Th e factors 
consid ered were: ( 1), amount of oyster larvae in th e water 
from Jun e to Octob er; (2) , th e amount of "spat" that is 
Pl'ese nt on old and clean shells during each fortnight of the 
season; and (3), th e percent of "strike", at va r ious times 
during th e summer, w hich survives unti l fa ll and a lso until 
t he fo llowing spring (figure 4). It was found that larva l 
oyster s struck in la rge numbers throughout th e period Ju ly 
1st to Octob er 1st, high est numbers of "spat" ranging from 
20 to 33 per shell having been obtain ed in Ju ly . However, 
despite th e high catch of larva l oysters during th e early and 
middl e parts of the summer th e survival of these "spat" on 
Novembel' 7th was poor, averaging only about 1 per 10 shells. 
Ex perimental "culch" p lanted at Seaford on Jun e 27th and 
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Fmurm -I- E xperimental oyster eul ch used on the York River. (J>hoto-
.<J i'Cl)Jh bu the V ci. Chambe;· of Co 1nn1 e·rce ). 
J uly 10th and left down for two weeks averaged 1 and 12 
"spat" per shell , respectively. When left down until No-
ve mb er 7th, there was a survival of only one "spat" per 
10 shells. "Culch" planted on August 7th averaged 10 
"spat" per shell at the end of two weeks and 2 per sh ell by 
November 7th. Th ese "spat" were small , indicating that 
they struck during late September or early October . Th e 
best results were obtained from plantings made on Septem-
ber 24th . Th ese averaged 7 " spat" per sh ell on Novem-
ber 7th. 
Poor survival of "spat" that has struck befor e the 
middle of August is at present attributed to the smoth ering 
of yo un g oysters by sil t and by competitors, including 
sponges, sea squits, bryozoans, hycl rozoans, that are es-
peciall y numerous during summer a nd noticeab ly less con-
spicuous toward the early fa ll period. Fou ling of "culch" 
is, we beli eve, a serious factor to be r eckoned with in Vir-
ginia on accoun t of lowering the surv ival of young oyster s as 
we ll as r edu cing th e a mount of "strike." Available records, 
w hil e as yet incomplete, point to late summer and early fall 
as favorable periods for p lan ting shell s at least at Back 
Creek where these experiments were conducted. 
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Gonadal exam ination of oysters throughout the period 
co nfirmed the above observations, indicating a co nt inuous 
spawnin g p eriod throughout the summer with a so mew hat 
greate l' incide nce during Jul y and A ugu st. Th is is by no 
means a uni ve rsa l cond it io n in other oyster gro unds of t h e 
Atla ntic coast. 
It should he pointed out that a late "strike" of oyste rs 
m ea ns a smaller average size of this "set" at th e onset of 
w in ter, and this ra ises the q uestion of th e effect of winte r 
cond itions o n the mortality of yo ung oysters of the preceding 
season's "strike ." Morta li ty ex p eriments during the w inters 
of 1941-L12 and 1942-43 showed that in five feet of water 
(at m ean low water leve l) the mortality was not significant 
in lh e case of oyste t·s ove r one inch in length. Oysten; below 
t hi s size (1 /:3 in c h) had a 40'/< mortality t he first year a nd 
a l)O ut 201/i th e secon d yea r, w hen th e oysters were a littl e 
la rge r and lh e winter not as sever e. A lower mo rb lity may 
l)e ex p ecte d in d ee per water. Desp ite th e w inter morta li ty 
amo ng yo ung "spat" that may be hig h during cel'tain years, 
lhe ex p e1·irne nts suggest the late p lantings may be expected 
lo g ive high er yie lds. 
Th ese preliminary resul ts are no w being :fo llowe d up 
w ith la rger sca le, commercial p lantings by t he Commission 
of Fis heries in t he York a nd Rap pah an nock River s while 
expet' iments comparab le to those of 19 41 a r e b ein g continu ed 
to provid e a fu rth er ch eck of these tentative con clu sions. 
A n important need o f th e Virginia oyster in d ush'y is an 
abun dant and easil y accessib le so urce of seed oysters. An 
attempt is bein g mad e, the refor e, to eva lu ate the oyster 
rocks near th e upp er r each es of the York a nd Rappa h a nnock 
Rivers from a sta ndpoin t of t h eir possib le use to t he state as 
seed-prnducing areas. Extension of seed areas in t h ese 
watern will , it is be li eved, not on ly a id t h e loca l oysterrn en 
in t h ese two great ri ver basins b ut w ill r e lieve th e strain 
0 11 t h e James R ive r seed grounds t ha t co nstitute th e back-
bo ne of Virginia 's oyster in du stry. 
SCREWBORERS 
In view of th e w id esp read d estruction of oysters in 
Virgin ia by scr ewhor ers (oyster drills ) the Commission of 
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Fisheries decided, in th e Spring of 1942, to investigate 
furth er the damage being done and to explore possibilities 
for practicing co ntrol measures similar to those d emonstrated 
to be eff ective in Delaware Bay. Results of the fi eld stud ies 
condu cted on Hampton Bar by B. B. Shepherd and other s 
a r e r eviewed here . Th e more specifi c pu rposes of t he fi eld 
studies were : (1), to test out th e effici ency of drill traps 
on bare and seed gro unds ; a nd (2), to d emon strate how 
traps should and shoul d not be used and the hest t ime 
for using them. 
Th e drill traps used were made of chic;ke n wire, each 
holding abo ut on e-half of a peck of seed oysters. The wire 
should be number 18 gauge, and double galvanized. Numher 
20 gauge wire was fo und to be unsatisfactory sin ce it ru sts 
out before th e end of a season . F ive-sixteenth s of an in ch , 
treated, marine rope is preferred for gro und lin es to wh ich 
th e traps are attached. 
Fresh ba it yielded the largest catches of dri lls. Bar-
nacles a nd hooked m ussels attached to Jam es River seed 
FIGURE 5- A i;crewborcr attackin g a n oyste r . (P lwloy, ·uph bu the Va . 
C lwlilbel" of Co mm er ce ). 
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attracted dri ll s especially well but th ey only r emain ed a live 
a w eek or two. Th e p eriod traps are left dow n before 
examina tion should be about on e week. Traps left d ow n 14 
days will not usually catch twice as man y drills as th ose 
down for 7 days. Care must be taken n ot to sl1'1 k c th e 
traps unnecessaril y in bringing them to th e surface, and a lso 
to r emove all th e drill ::; (figure 5). 
Average catches per trap per week (calcula ted) fo l' t h e 
season on bare g round was about sixtee n. On seed oyst er 
ground, th e av erage catch in one area was about 8 and in 
anoth el' 27. Forty-six traps se t on seed ground on July 30 
averaged 15.7 dri lls by August 10th, wh er eas, durin g t he 
sam e p eriod, 18 traps on bare ground averaged 53.9 drills 
p el' trap. How eve r, th e fo ll owing week, sixty-two traps 
averaged 65.6 drill s p er trap on p lanted ground. See mingly, 
traps work about as w ell on seed oyster ground as on bare 
ground. Th e r esults taken as a whole indicate th at drill 
traps prop erl y used may be expected to yie ld weekl y a verage 
catches per trap of betwee n 15 and 50 on Hampton Bar. 
As yet, th er e are not enough r ecords to show th e ext ent to 
which ·week ly catch es are reduced by constant trapping of a 
particular piece of ground. It is significant that seed oyster s 
a s bait attract dri lls even wh en placed on p lanted ground. 
Although r ebaiting the traps once during th e summ er has 
given good r esults, it is r ecommended that th ey he rebaited 
about once p er month. 
Obser vations made during this study supp ort current 
r eports that screwborer s are d estroying valuabl e oyster 
ground in Hampton Bar. Local estimates of losses on 
planted grounds. in th is area run a s high as 40 or 50 
percent. Whatever numb er of drills may be present and 
that of course is unknown, there are enough to mak e trap-
ping profitable to th e oystermen. 
W eek ly catch es provide a basis for adjusting th e inten-
sity of trapping operation s. On a basis of our observations, 
the fo llowing estimates on trapping costs have been made. 
Th ey are probably somewhat excessive, particularly if large 




Cost p e1· trcip ver 
It ems season of 18 weeks 
Rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.02 
Chicken wire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.07 
Strand wire .......... .. . less than 0.01 
Labor in making traps . . . . . . . . . . . 0.0 3 
Labor in tending traps. . . . . . . . . . . 0 .36 
Bait . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.12 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0.61 
Thus, th e cost of trapping p er summer ( 18 weeks) per 
trap is $0.61 and t he cost per acr e (based on 40 tra ps per 
acl'e ) is around $25.00. 
From vvhat is known of current losses on planted 
gro unds, it seems clear that drill control will prove highly 
profitab le to th e oystermen. Trapping drills in th e spring 
not only saves oysters from being destroyed by the dri ll~ 
taken, but a lso by the on e or two hundred offsprin g that a 
single f emale may produce. 
Additional work is needed to provide a more definite 
idea of th e fin a ncial benefits to be gained from commercial 
trapping on differ ent kinds of oyster ground. Also , there 
is need for a satisfactory method of clearing an oyster bar 
of drills in preparation for p lanting of seed oysters. 
PHYSICAL AND C HEMICAL S TUDIES OF LOCAL WATERS 
Comparative observations on water co nditions over oys-
ter beds in th e Chesapeake Bay a r ea and in more north ern 
la ti tudes presents two main points of contrast in co nn ection 
with growing oysters. In tidewater Virginia summ er tem-
peratures are higher, turbidity is higher (hence the amount 
of light availab le for plant growth is less), and the amount 
of nutrient sa lts for growing oyster food is greater. All three 
of t hese factors d et erm ine, to a la rge degree, time o f spawn-
ing, abundance and survival of oyster "strik e" and a lso th e 
suitability of oyster gro unds fo r fattening purposes. As 
part of a long range program, the Laboratory is seekin g a 
rapid, fi eld method of d esig nating suitable seed and fatten-
ing grounds. 
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Th e first step in this direction has been made by Alfred 
Armstrong and Galen Ewing who volunteer ed their se rvices 
in order to seek a field method for accurately measuring th e 
turbidity and nutri ent content of th e waters near differ ent 
types of oyster grounds. Turbidity, by reducing th e li ght 
energy a vail ab le for th e growth of microscopic plants, affects 
th e amount of oyster food . Likewise, nutrient salts, es-
peciall y phosphorus, with sufficien t light r egulate t h e g rowth 
of fo od organ isms (figure 6). 
1"1Gun1,: G- Plankton net, sa lin orn cte r antl wate r bottl e u sed in samp ling· 
loea l wa le rs . (Photu!)i'll})h b!f the Va . Clurnibe ;- of Co nwie rc:e ). 
For measuring the turbidity of water s from different 
d epths and a lso th e amount of li ght at various depths, a Co le-
man spectrophotometer and a r ectifier typ e photo-electric 
ce ll outfit were used . By taking simultan eo us readings of 
submarin e illumination and turbidity under varying intensi-
ties of th ese co nditions, a rapid method was work ed out for 
measuring both facto rs simultan eously with th e sp ectro-
photom et er w hi ch, fortun a tely, ma y be conveniently operated 
on board boat. 
Studi es, a imed toward finding a sati sfactory method for 
measurin g th e phosphoru s conte nt of water on board a boat, 
d emonstra ted that th e spectrophotometer provides a method 
that is probably th e most sensit ive one for this purpose . 
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RIBBED MUSSELS 
Virginia's ribbed mussels have been used commercially since 
1940 as the main source of vitamin D used in the manufacture 
of poultry food. Vitamin shortages arising from the war have 
given this particular source a special sign ificance. To assure 
maintenance of the mussel beds and an adequate supply fo r 
the :future, it became necessary to explore : ( 1), the effect of 
digging operations on the :future prod uctivity of the beds; (2), 
the available supply in Tidewater; and (3), ways, if any, by 
which the producing capacity of an acre of mussel bed may be 
inc1·eased and, if so, by how much. 
Field stud ies on the life habits of th e ear ly developmental 
stages of the mussel and on its growth were undertaken by 
Dr. J. H. Lochhead and later contin ued by Dr. George M. 
Moore. Early in 1942, new experimental areas were selected 
at Carm ine's Island in the York River and at Wachapreague, 
Virginia, where 80 acres of undisturbed marsh we re leased . 
Here, a field station was es tablished and a c.: ultural program 
developed (figure 1). Various t ypes of culch that proved suc-
cessful on an experimental scale include rope mops, cemented 
pine cones, corn cobs and corn stalks. During the 1943 season, 
semi-commercial experiments are in progress using certain of 
those it~ms of "culch" that have been found to be best . This 
work is being conducted at Wachapreague, King's Creek (near 
Cape Charles ) and Carmine's Island . 
Culturing mussels through the use of cl um ps of small 
individuals as transplants has proven to have good possibiliti es . 
One obstacle to this cultural method lies in the preda tory action 
of blue crabs. Proper imbeclding of the transplants and select-
ing a favo rable time for planting when crabs are inactive are 
aspects of the problem now receiving attention. 
Growth studies of the mussel for a period of over two 
yeal'S indicate that it grows slowly, in compariso n with the 
oyster, reaching a length of 3 inches in about 3 years, and 4 
inches in from 6 to 8 years. In marshes of comparable level 
and softness, there is no significant variation in growth rate 
at various widely separate points throughout Tidewater. 
The effect of digging on the subsequent condi tion of the 
"turnp" has been considered. Whil e commercial diggin g re-
sults in some damage to the "tumps," generally a core of smalle.· 
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FH:u1rn 7- - Sccne at a mussel shucking house on the seas ide of Virginia. 
(Plwtoyrn.ph by the Ver. C hamber of Comme·;-ce ). 
mussels remains. Also, there are numerous small patches and 
dumps of mussels left by the diggers. It appears likely, t here-
fore, that digging operations will not permanently destroy the 
mussel populat ion a lthough it may reduce it to a point at which 
a number of years wou ld be required for its recovery to normal 
productivity. A second point, bearing on recovery of the 
mussel marshes to commercial proportions, is the question of 
rate of natural propagation. "Strike" of mussel larvae during 
1941 and 1942 in all the "tump" bearing marshes examined has 
not been heavy enough to suggest even a reasonably rapid re-
covery. But, th e poss ibi li ty that there are "heavy strike" years 
and that 1941 an d 1942 were "lean" years must not be ruled 
out. Again, the s low rate of growth of the individual mussels 
and, too, the even slower rate of growth and recovery of a 
"tump formation" strongly suggest that cultural operations 
will soon be required if Virgin ia is to maintain a current ly large, 




During th e two years fo llowing 1939, production of soft 
cralJs in Chesapeake Bay dropped from about 6 mi ll ion to 
aro und 2.5 million pounds according to F ederal statistics. The 
c.:atch of hard (;l"abs dropped from approximately 50 million 
pounds in 1939 to 27.7 million pounds in 1941. While the de-
cline in Virginia ·was considerably less than in Maryland, it 
nevertheless represented a serious threat to the crab industry. 
The Virginia Commission of Fisheries acted promptly and in 
1941, at the request of the Hampton Crab Packers Assoc.:iation, 
establi shed a sanctuary, about 400 square miles in area, at the 
lower end of the Bay (see figure 8). On the basis of numerou s 
reports from widely separated parts of th e Bay during the 
past year, it appears that the c.: rab supply has sign ificantly 
increased. 
To help determine the va lue of the sanctuary .for r eplenish-
ing the crab supply, observations were made on the dis tribu-
tion and abundance of blue crab larvae in Virginia waters. 
Also, experiments were conducted to show under what salinity 
ancl temperature conditions in Chesapeake Bay crab eggs would 
hatch out, develop and survive best . 
Obser vations of Dr. S. H. Hopkins during the summer of 
1941 indic.:ated that by far the greates t number of blue c.:rab 
zoeae c.:ollected in plankton tows in Virginia waters of the Bay 
c.:orne from the sanctuar y (figme 9). Numbers as high as 3,300 
were obtained in a single ten-minute surface tow. At nearby 
points up the Bay, such as Buckroe Beac.:h and Mobjack Bay, 
ver y few of these larvae were found. Although "sponge" 
c.: ral>s are frequently observed in th ese waters of lower salt 
c.:ontent- 17 to 20 parts per thousand, predominanc:e of da rk 
"sponge" c.: rabs in the sanctuary and orange colored "sponge" 
c.: rabs in the less saline waters up the Bay seems to indicate 
a migration of "sponge" crabs to the sanctuary preparatory t o 
hat c.:hing. But th is is by no means certain. There are r eports 
of dark-colored "sponge" crabs occurring in Ma ryland vvaters 
far north of the interstate line. The fate of these eggs is not 
known. 
To provide addi t ional evidence as to whether or not t he 
sanctuary might be an important factor leading to th e repl enish-
ment of the supply of crabs, larval studies were und ertaken 




















FIGURE 8-Showing the location of the Virginia crab ~anctuary. (Dra1rn by G . .ll . .lloo re ). Annual 
average su rface-bottom salinity records are indicated (afte1· !rel/.< , Bailey a11d H e11der8011, 1929). 
during the summer of 1941 by Mildred Sandoz and Rosalie 
Rogers. The purpose of these obser vations was to dete rmin e 
conclusively the optimum salinity and temperature c:ond itiorn:; 
for hatching blue crab eggs and for the development and sur-
vival of the early larval stages. 
Thus far, the s tudy has shown that th ere is a wide range of 
tolerat ion to salinity and temperatm·c with r espec:t to the 
development and hatc:hing of the eggs. The range is progres-
s ively narrowed in the succe:-;:-; ive larval instarn up to the fourth 
zoeal stage. The optim um range of salinity for the hatching 
of eggs is from approximately 28 to 30 parts per thousand. 
The temperature range, outside of whic:h eggs failed to hatch , 
was found to be from 19 to 29 · C. It was interesti ng to find 
that blue crab eggs wi ll develop quite normally at salin ities as 
low as 12 parts per thousand but they fai l to hatc:h out nor-
mally. T hey usually emerge as prezoeae and di e thereafter. 
Environmental c:onditions in the sanctuary closely parallel 
those found to be within the optimum salinity and temperature 
ranges for hatchi 1g and larval develop ment. It is knovvn 
that the average summer salinity and temperature ranges in 
the sanc:tuary are about 22 to 28 parts per thousand and 17 to 
27° C. respectively during the period from June to August 
(figure 8). These values c:ompare well with the optimum con-
ditions of early development described for th e blue crab. In 
light of these findings it appears that Virginia, by establish-
ing a sanc:tuary in the lower Bay, is making a major con tribu-
tion to the maintenance of a high level of c:rab production for 
the future without seriously curtailing the overall output at 
the present time. 
During the course of this study, observation of moulting of 
the first three zoeal stages of the blue crab was r eported for 
the first time. Dr. Hopkins continued, in 1942, studies of 
megalops larvae (figure 9) of the blue c:rnb which he collec:ted 
from the Gulf of Mexico near Galveston, Texas . Starting with 
these larvae, development was followed up to and inc;lud ing the 
9th crab stage. In these rearing experiments, the days on 
which the greatest number of indi viduals moulted were found 
to be: mega!ops, 4th clay ( 139 individuals ) ; first crab stage, 
4th or 5th clay (30 individuals each clay) ; sec:oncl crab, 5th day 
(22 ind ividuals ) ; third crab, 6th day (10 individua ls ) ; ancl 
fourth c:rab, 7th day ( 4 individuals ). From 8 to 23 days were 
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required for the 5th crab stages to moult and from 8 to 29 
clays for the 6th s tage. It is seen that the length of the instar 
periods und er laboratory conditions is qui te variable. One in-
dividual developed from the megalops to the fifth crab stage in 
18 days whi le another reached the 9th stage in 68 days. Studies 
of la r val blue crabs are being cont inued at Yorktown in order 
to establis h definitely th e number and identity of t he larval 
s tages. 
l•' 1cu1rn 9- Zoeci (a bove ) a nd 111 eycilopH (below) la r vae <:f the b lue ernb. 
( /Jrcuvn bu R. L. Robertson). 
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THE CULTURE OF PLANKTON ALGAE 
P lankton algae comprise a most important food of larval 
crabs, fin fi sh and also adult oysters and clams. In an attempt 
to rear crab larvae in the laboratory for the purpose of study-
ing the optimum conditions in t he Chesapeake Bay for their 
growth and survival, it became necessary to provide a co nstant 
and abu ndant soun:e of larval food. Dr. J ohn C. Strickland 
undertook to do so. His findings have contributed important 
motlifkations to current cu ltural proced ures adapted fo r oyster 
studies and described by Loosanoff and Engle. Cultures suit-
able for oyster -feeding experiments ,,vere found unsatisfactory 
fo1· crab food because of the presence of an und issolved re: iclue 
that was objectionable to the larvae. Fu r thermore, there was 
an excessive :formation of bacterial gloea which inhibited or 
rendered :feeding difficult . 
The r esul t of this study was to provide a clear cut, prac-
tical method for securing un ialgal cultures free from sub-
stances that will interfere with t he feeding processes of the 
larval crab. The medium prepa red was a simple decoction r en-
dered clear and relatively free of bacteria. The isolation of 
the desired organism was accomplished by a simple dilution 
method. It was fo und that the use of artificia l illumination 
materially speeds growth and s hortens the ti me between each 
subculturing by 5 or 6 clays. The nutri ent used was a com-
plete ferti lizer of the formula 5-3-5 ( 1 gram to each 1000 
milliliters of water) kindly furnished by Dr. V. L. Loosanoff. 
The medium and method of culture a re suggested as being 
potentially useful in maintaining organisms for feeding pur-
poses, fo r life hi story study a nd a lso for teaching purposes. 
III. E DUCATIO N AL PROGRAM 
This program aims to develop a wider appreciation of the 
value of the t idewater fisheri es and an understanding of how 
these resources may be managed so as to increase the income 
of the fi shermen. 
During the past two years fishery exhibits, moving pictures, 
and magazine articles were provided for the general public. 
Courses in fi shery biology and conservation were offered to 
science teachers to prepare them for teaching their students 
about the marine life of local waters. In these cou rses, studies 
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F IGURE 10- Part of the mobil e fi shery exhibi t showing the crab and fi sh 
co llections. (Photo!}niph by the Va. Clwmber of Co mmer ce) . 
of the different commercial fisheries are stressed and par-
ticularly methods of fishing that may be expected to assure a 
permanent fisher y. 
The extension work of the Laboratory has centered in the 
high schools and consisted of various aids to the teachers and 
stud ents as well as to some local organizations. This work was 
carried on by J. Revell Melson and B. B. Shepherd during 
1941-42. Since F ebruary 1, 1943, it has been conducted by 
Hubert J. Davis. The materials used in this work include : 
(1), a mobile fishery demonstration unit ; (2) , a teaching unit 
on marine fisheries ; (3) , three motion picture fi s hery films ; 
and ( 4), mimeographed and printed matter on fishery biology. 
The fishery demonstration unit has been displayed for a period 
of from one to three days in 65 high schools located in twenty-
five counties. The teachers and pupils of 712 classes com-
prising about 24,000 pupils have been given an opportunity to 
study the exhibit (figure 10). It was exhibited before the 
Virginia Academy of Science and the Virginia Educational As-
sociation meeting at Roanoke and Richmond respectively. Over 
4,000 adults have seen the exhibit either at their local high 
school or at specia l showings fo r adult groups. Visitors to the 
exhibit in the Yorktown laborntory number over 2,000 during 
the two year period. 
. I 
i 
FIGURE 11- A Laborator y teachin g unit issued to Hi gh Schools. 
( Photograph b!I I he Vci. Chamb er of Co 111 ,nerce ) . 
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The teaching unit on marine fi sheries was provided to 
teachers so th ey could have specimen ma terial fo r teaching 
fi shery work. Thus far, over 100 units have been distributed 
(figure 11). There has been found to be a spe<:ific need fo r 
these units in the biology classrooms of most schools. To-
gether with th e desc riptive material that accompanies them, 
the units make it possible for the teacher to develop lessons 
on th e biology and conservation of the most important com-
mercial marine animals in tid ewater Virginia. 
Three motion picture fi lms, made available to schools and 
other organizati ons for educational purposes, illustrate the 
biology of the oyster and crab and various industrial activities 
of the commercial fi sheries. Descriptive pamphlets, providing 
a source of information on the fi sheries for the m;e of teacher s, 
represent one of th e most important needs of th e sc hools. Sev-
eral of these have bee n issued and other s are being prepared. 
Also, progress has been made toward th e preparation of a 
teacher's guide for use in the s tudy of local marine animals. 
The enthusias tic response from the schools to this exten-
sion program of fi shery education is most encouraging. By 
providing tra ining for science teachers, along with practical 
guides, descriptive materials and laboratory specimens for 
their use in the classroom, a new approach to fi sher y matters in 
Virginia may be expected to develop- one that wi ll stimulate 
intell igent utilization and efficient management of the fi sheries 
rather than shortsighted exploitation. 
IV. PUBLICATIONS 
During the past two years, members of the Laboratory staff 
have written several paper s for distri bution. These include : 
Conserving Our Sa lt-Water Fisheries , by C. L. Newcombe. 
Contribution No. 5, The Commonwealth, December , 
1941. 
Hatching of the Blue Crab, Callinectes sapiclus Rathbun 
by M. S. Lochheacl, J. H. Lochheacl and C. L. New-
combe. Contribution No. 8, Sc ience , Vol. 95, No . 2467, 
1942. 
Methods of Hatching Eggs of the Blue Crab, by M. S. 
Lochheacl and C. L . Newcombe. Contribution No. 9, 
The Virginia Journal of S cience, Vol. 3, Nos. 2 and 3, 
1942. 
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The Externa l Morph ology of the First and Second Zoeal 
Stages of t he Blue Ci-ab, Callinectes sapidus Rathbun, 
by S. H. Hopkins. Contribution No. 10, Tnms. of the 
American Micros. Society, Vol. 62, No. 1, 1943. 
A Program of Visual Education for Conservation of Tide-
water Fisheries, by H. J. Davis. Contr ibution No. 12, 
The Virgin'iu, Journal of Educcitfon, Vol. 36, No. 2, 
1942. 
Report of the Virginia Fi:;; heries Laboratory of the College 
of Wil liam and Mary a nd Commission of Fisheries by 
C. L. Newcombe. Di·vision of Purchase and Printing, 
Richmond, 1942. 
The Cu lture of Certain Marine Plankton Algae, by J. C. 
Strickland. Contribution No. 13, (in manuscript) . 
The Nutritional Value of Seafoods by C. L. Newcombe. 
Educationctl Serie1:; Art-icle No. 2 of the Virginia Fish-
eries Laboratory. Di·vision of Purchase and Printing, 
Richmond, 1943. 
The Biology and Conservation of the Blue Crab, by C. L. 
Newcombe. Ed ucctt·ional Ser ,:es Article No . 3, Di-v·i-
sion of Piirchase und Printing, Richmonrl. 1943. 
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